
NEW-YORK REFORM BILLS.

ARCr.ME.VTS OFFERED FOB AND AGAINST

THEM BEFORE THE GOVERNOR.

A LARG! DBXEOATION of TIIK CHAMBER OF

COMM::':''I" APPEAR! TO I'RQE THB HON-
i

Uta OP THE RAPID TRANSIT BILL.

B8ION OF OTHER IMPOR-

TANT MEA_n*RES

-yarss na noci-Ui oo-ua-u-o-rD-tin <r mr. ramtmg

Albany, May I Governor Plowei gave a hearing
jo. lay ui m all 1 relatli to Ni w-Toi k Cit). .'

they number fifty, and ar. of unusual importance;

ih» chief being the Rapid Transl: bill of t1..

Chamber of Commerce, the Non-partisan Be

police bi.I, the Department of Docks Contract bill,

Um Mi>-,f's power ot removal bill th- bill cutting

off the Sheriff's fees of JSJO.OOO annually, the bill in-

Lisaslrg the i ilarles of ti-..- patrolmen of the New-

T.-.rk Polia Koree, and the bill creating a non-

n ir ir of Park Commissioners.
«,[,. 1 not c rmi here, I.ut Bent Assist-

R-. .
sel Blandy t.> represent him.

«., i. l by Chli f Engineer

Qrera, of the i> nen!

^ ian ¦.- it tn New-York to speak
b fgv t the Rapid Transit bill if the Chamber

_l ,- ,-,in;- lt had as Ita membera C

(¦.(¦ivar: Smith, President of the Chamber of Com-

¦trce: .¦ '"> !: Beekmsn, Vf Harris lr

junie' Vi Pr) .r, J. Eds ti Simmons, Alexander E.

0rr
.. F Emmet, J. H. C. Nevins A. Il Ely, De

P0rt,: .; int, Lewis L. Delafleld, and James

Cssb.
thb chamber op commebcb bill.

Henry !'. Beekman beean the argument on the

Rap1(j -j ii, sketching the principal features

of th-
gsvernoi Plower ask-! Mr, Beekman if the bill

could be mi en I a general one under the Con-

Ptjpitlo applied only to New-York
..., ppii, to Brooklyn." said Mr. Beekman,

"and th- refore it is a general and not a special rall-

, h so ¦'. b prohibited by the Con-

stitut.
¦-.-an .¦ Rapid 'irons.t Commission run tbe city

,., Governor.
-Only wah the consent of the city authorities."

1 Mr. Beekman, "and this Rapid Tl

Comm
'.. "*. lne ¦*¦"*¦ Prmc"

Heall-, rt ls ii branch of the City Government, as

much so as the Dock Department or the Depart¬

ment of Public Vi oks. The cit) will Issue Its b

for this particular work the sir.a- as it would tor

,,.. a pavements or new s rhools. The
r come Into complete

I r it in thirty five >. irs \ ¦ oking

fund will put the .irv ...
ol th* ro id. ll

certainly ls constitutional to name thi Commission-
bill. The Park Commissioners who cre¬

ated Cei tral Park were named In the bill. William

Astor contested the constitutionality ot the act, bul
Aqueduct

Commissioners were named In a legislative act, and

millions of city bonds were Issi 'lt. The

Court of Aj rly thinks su

stituironai. In no sense can it be construed that

Iks city lends Its money to the corporation which

but'eis the road. Ths road ls the city's, built for

lt srlth rt- own m >ney. The Ity ferry
franchise--, it m* not operate them. This ls

strict.v anal gous to its leasing this pr..p..sci rapid

transit road for thirty-five years ("an there

doubt that this will ba I built for munli ipal

purposes'? I do pot think sa"
Mr. Beeta

' ¦""- °**

Appeals ri support of the claim that the referendum

daw
:'a''

OBJK.-Tl.iNrJ TO AN" UNDERGROUND SYSTKM.

Bs-Judge N tab Davis appeared In behalf of some

property owners on Broadway In opposition to the

bill. The sons of Orland B P tter, lt was said,

had employ, i him make an argument

the MIL J- said "kat trom a hasty ex¬

amination of th- bill he was convinced that lt

-..as not constitutional It was not in the

of the Legislature to deleirate lt* authority to

voters to decide whether or not a city srhouH pay¬

out Ma.lss.IM in the oor.s'ructtor- of a rapid transit

road.
"I recently appeared in the Court of Appeals,"

said ex-Judge Davis, "and, mado an argument in

behalf of Broadway property owners against the

Arcade Railway project. The curt decided the

act to be unconstitutional. The Broadway property
owners are opposed to this bill because they think

an underground road mlgbt be built under Broad¬

way, and they want none built there. If an under¬

ground mad were put In that street under this bli!

we should fis-ht lt In the courts, and I predict that

lt will be declared unconstitutional. In an indirect

way this bill lends the city's credit to a private
corporation. Countless millions of dollars of the

city's money is to go into this? road. It ls an eva¬

sion of tba Constitution. You cannot do lt. This

corporation will build the road, not with Its own

money, bat with that of tho city."
Lawson N". Fuller spoke In opposition to the bill,

declaring tTiat no underground road would ever bc

built as far as Waabington Heights, where he

lived, as lt would be too costly an undertaking.
PREBn>X*-tT SMITHS ARGUMENT,

Char'-** St.--.va.rt Pmith, president of the Cham¬

ber of C .rrimercc, said in part:
"Goverr. >r. tbs people of New-York have resolved

tha: tlie streets shall not be disfigured by any

more elevated railways. This is thc only mts il
cable scheme for rapid transit. Thc Chamber <>f

Comm-rce believes that this bill la backed by
loo,Wi" voters in New-York. I have r.

fear bat that the people of New-York will vote f r

this bill Rapid transit ls an absolute ni

in New-York, and our c-mrm-r<lal Buprema
volved tn this measure. This bill Will I
people cheap homes, a thing that London, Chicago
an'l Parla possess and sra do not. Judfp- Davis
says thia bill ls not constitutional. We took th*- a 1-

vlce of eminent lawyers, and they snv th-- bill ls

constitutional. Then* will be no 1100,000,000
Of cst; lt will cost only $15.'."...<>¦"')
NMMk u -wm not endanger the big building-.-, on

Broadway, Existing roads arc the >r. i v opponents
of the bili 1 lind no fault with lhat. 'if I was a

large owner In thc Metropolitan Traction road I

would di tr;.* same thin-.*- Mr. Lawson say- that
no capitalists will build an underground road. U -

know two capitalists who will un lertake it. The
sinking fund will redeem this debt aa fast as li ls
created."
Alexar-ler B. orr argued in favor of the bill, and

Closed his remarks with the words: "Von have a

chance, Oovernor, to Rive New-York City and
New-York state a great benefit The .'oort of Ai>-
Pesls frequently decides a tiling >.y a vote of 4 to 3.
Xo one can tell how it will act. Hut this ut a

quest.on .>f judirm.-ut for y<m, Governor, sign this
a-~t; give New-York for rapid Erai
Then let those gentlemen take their case p. ths
Court of Appeals .m.- can only guess what that
court will do; and seeing that Inls ls hu. sign this
bill."
Alfr'-l Bishop Mason, a m-mber of the City flub,

Opposed th.- bill, as hie Stated, upon ills ..wn mo¬

tion, th-- club having declared in favor of it. In
ms judgn ant lt was Socialistic tr. refer the question
er building' thi ros i t the voters of the city.
Lewis i,. Delafleld said, on behalf of tho city

s*lub. that th- club supp-.ried the bill.

THF. NON PARTISAN POLIO BOARD BILL.

The Governor then announced that he would hear
those who desiri l to sp. ak upon tbe Non-Partisan
Board of Polli bill Charles stewart Smith sall
"bat the Chamber ..f C immerce preferred a slntrle-
headei Police Department bot, the powers of §u-
P«rint.-r: lent Byrnes having been enlarged, they
."""fa''- I thli bill as a compromise.
This bill," he said, "tends to take the Police

department out of politics It la a Step in that
"."¦".ellon, ,.r.d therefore we favor it. We hope you
Will c;

vA~" '' Con ral insel Blandy said that
ne would send the Oovernor a memorandum upon
trie bil..

Tin: siiKitiKi-s SALARY mu.

The bill cutting off the fees of the sh.-riff of
¦ear-York wus then considered. James Vf. Pryor,

, secretarv of :'i- .. made an address In
favor of the bill. He said that the organisation
""¦J1-'1 he reprei ntel wished to snr.mit a brief In
avor of the bbl, aince 'h.- hearing had be.
rJ2'!''!'-y called th thosi who were thoroughly
"¦-c-jualnted with the subject bad not br. n abb- to
.°""" 11 Albany,

'Hil-: POUCI BALAR. BILL,
Govcrror Plower thea asked for arguments on the

.ul btcreaslng the yearly salaries of the fifth
"-'roim.-n of the New-York polios force lo

H.«00 Mr p., , ,,Hii ,nu ,,,. n,v (llJ|, I(),,k .,,

attitul,. upon this bill, but he personally thought
A..J'C: '"¦"'"' """ r" :,,,v »'"'¦¦ I-ai'l at »,*».
ot the hiirian Ja,T"'!, o;iv,'r ""..-' ¦* speech In favor

THK NON-PARTISAN PARR BOARD Hil.I..
Th* Governor then took up the Noa-Partlsaa park

Boar'* tin. Mr. Beekman said thar "bs City Chita
.M opposer] t0 u. || (.arri,..* thP non-partl'iin

"^nelpie too far. "The Park rommis.-l,.ri." he

mri't-li8 .a.n ¦">«thclent body, lt I- tr i but a non-

__rr»T. ..¦*_"rl "r *'."'¦' Commlaaionera would n^t
wrrect Its faults."
T|tE MAYOR'S POWBIl OF REMOVAL Hil.I.,

he bill authorUIng each Mayor, of New-York

d/"after elect. 1 to remove all the nea ls of cltv
"Par-.iuents was next conaldered. \v. Harris

JJ;0' "hp City cub, made an i irnesi i.reta in

*.»__»._ "We ¦¦"""-'¦ t'1'-"* hlU." he Bald, "because

RJonsibi- r.eSn,ik(' '!V M:,>'"r '.' New-York a re-

**+L hot »°i-.Cwr' ,
He ha» a .«¦". of only two

¦***¦*. out the heads of city departments have terina

of six years. A majority of tho city departments
thus escap- ail contr.i: bv the Mayor. If we elecl
a r. form Mayor, then foi si i] IU
in thc way of reform, because in- cannot appoint
new chiefs of city departments." Mr. i;
argui that the bill not M iyt r

if the cityAssistan I Corporation Counsel* Blandy i ad thi
MU lo the Oovernor, snd argued thal since the bill

that the Mayor could n.ve thi h. id
¦1" partmi nt, tr.,- c.i n. r was in.-la led. The bil]
gave the M lyor outrai eoua p. wt ¦

"Who comes hen in ISM." said Mr. Blandy, "and
to have this bin passed? Why, George

ge Bliss v* ho drew
charter ol 1873 Mr Bliss wishes lo make the

"f New-York a r/.ii-. This City Club and
the Republicans imp- by an m.h..Iv alli..nee tr,

thi lr Mayor this fall. Th. y w .ul.I descen
upon the city of New-York Iii:-' the vandals on
H A f. iv >.-ar< ago the voters of New-York
came near to electing Henry George as Mayor
If this bill had then been a taw, Mr. George would
have swept oui of office all the efficient heads of
departments. Tne chanel of 1873 has worked well,
an.l it should be preserved. How was mis bili
pa -.1 in the Legislature ..f 1194? Il was
by ¦ parry caucus The Republican party wielded
a party lash and drove all Its Senai >r» and As
semblymen to ...rim* for this bill. This measure
will legislate out of office tbe heads of fourteen rte-
partments. Efficiency will count for nothing. The
Mas.r- under it is to be th. practical head of every
city di pertinent."
Turning to Mr. Roome, Oovernor Plosrer then

ask. i thia Interesting question: "Would you put up
thi ia be:.- government of New '.'..rk si a raffle?"

"I would," answered Mr. Roome. "I would make
he May...- of N'ew-York a responsible officer."
"Would there nol be danger of making bim a

king;?"
"i do not think bo," said Mr. Callahan; "von

simply give the Mayor ol Nea Vork power
thal hi should have. Would you like to go to the
head of a big business house, Oovernor, and yet
not have the authority t.. nam- your chief clerks?"
"Hut Jefferson divided power among the officers

of the people," suggested the Governor.
"We made the President reaponalble for the gov-

ernment of the I'nlted States.' said Mr. Delafleld,
"an we wish - make the .M.-.y..r the responsible
hi el ef New-York's government."

THE DOCK COMMISSION BILL,
The Governor a's-., listen* 1 to arguments on Sen¬

ator Saxton's bill providing that thc Dock Commis¬
sioners shall not give out any work in excess of
1500, except by contract. Chief Engi.>r Greene, or
the Dock Department, opposed the bill. He said lt

in er msly the liberty of ac¬
tion "f rh.- Dock Commissioners.

E. W. Whitaker, former Deputy Mtorney-Oen-
eral, made a brief argument in favor of the
John Monks told the Oovernor thal the -l..,-ks of
London were bulli ni far less expense by contract
than those of New-York.
Oovernor Flower will t >ke no action upon any

of the bills for several .lavs, in order to give tl
who wish t-> iii- briefs opportunity to do so

IT MAY BE THEIR LAST MEETING
Tbe Rapid Transit Commissioners held what may

be their lat mei rday afternoon. 1
counts of '! -..:..¦ lon were can over
ru. I wi re f un io be in a good condition.

THE VIC [TAX ON FIRE.

*V.:: COMBS INTO PORT, A SMOULDER-
INO BLAZE IN THE HOLD.

Tin: PRESENCE OP THE FLAME"* PIR8T DI

COVERED AT BEA FIOHTINa THEM AB

SHE LIES AT REE PIEH MISFORTUNE!"
Tn WARD T.:nm: STEAMERS.

Ther.- m. iterday on one cf the
st.-amers of the New-York and Cuba I
Company, and expert need shipping men ar" won*

i. w long th.mpany can stand the
from the fires thal have beei
!a*-t year. The steamer Yucatan, from Progre-o an 1

Havana, arrive.i al Pier No. 17. Baal River, shdrtl-
after noon yesterday, with tire in her after-hold.
Prom th.- passengers the reporters li tn ed thal
lire was discovered at sea at : o'ol. ck on T i.

night, bul it did nol make sufficient headway to
frighten those on board. The Ure was in th- lower
aft. rb. lld, snd it- first warning <-f lt waa givei
when smoke began to pour Into tl engln.
The after-hold was loaded with tobacco, fruit arri

quantity of Mexlc in sisal gi
When the vessel reached ter pier every <ffort wai
mad to put .ru the fire wltl it l< troj lng th.
cargo. Steam wa itt Ihe hold .¦

afternoon, and occasionally, when the batt hei
lifted off. a volume ..f steam and pungi
would rise. Men wenl down Into the hold lo
ropes to different articles ..f the <-,iiKn, and after
doing so they would scamper up Ihe laddei
save themselves from being suffocate*!. Boon after
th- passengers went ash-.re a guard of policemen
was placed about the v. barf b> pr. v.-rt li

from going aboard. Mr. Hughes, thi
di <>f the steamship company, r.'.

anything about the tire, and he also refuel 1 deny
...- confirm rb- statement that the fin waa fbi work
of an Incendiary, uta was kr. wn I the -rupari).
There is t uk a* there has been befor

to wreck the Ward Line ateamers. A few m
ago :.. nan Ite ¦. found lr. a p .rr: rt of th.

steamer i' ty of Washlni e.r. T
'.:> of Al< san ld i wai burne*] at s< t, ai

er to bc on I
of Havana, was sunk In order to

irgo, which later proved -t total loss
Seneca r was ra ind
Jani'-s E. War! ,-. Co * lld MW.n>*0
for the Bl are! Segui
w.-r' 'ht to keei

Plre lepartmi ni m ide in nvesi lg >n ist
N

No. 15 began to pl
six I fl id an
A t 9 o' :.-...

lem
river, s f thc water
Later the w uer

siimk- not be .". \-

GOOD GOYEBXBEXT CLUBS Vii:

Good Oov..ni b ¦' ni' t at ihe *¦¦

apartment house, al Reventletl si and thi
vard, I formed a pa rmant ni ..rv 11 ls
flori by electing the following officers; rr.
.;..,iL-.- M. Cummings; flr-,t vice-president, 0
M. Bayne; second vice-president, A, Andrew Bbl
land, Jr; secretary, Lewis Cl
Tb-.mas w Bra es. J Holmi -

Henry !.. Caiman, Emil W. Konn, Le ter Vf, f'lark,
,. Lionel Butro, Jobi: J t'hapman,

I tac ll. Kb in, Harol I P. P.I
E, R A. rtelltrma' Tl om u Hi ic r >r. II.
I.. Taylor, Lewis. C. King, A Andrew Hhtland, jr.
Oeor*n M. (layne, F A Gould, i: *'. Babbage, .1
F. Andrews an I H Foster,
The rr:;*:. >s were llricted to Incorporate the duh

ur !.-r the '¦ and Isaac II K.- In
*,r John -I 'hapman we - ;> del. i--.it. i t the
Council of Good Government Cl

AXOTBEB cur. OMGAXIZED.
A temporary organlsatl n meeting of <; od <;¦ v-

ernni'nt rial, j, of the xvil'h Assembly DlBtrlct,
was held Tuesdsy evening at No, 321 West
fifth-"!. Crt v.ir ll.-.-kinari Hoppln presided, Vf. Trav¬

ers Jerome gave s biston of the Good Ooven
flub movement, and outlined th. plai of action for
th- c..ming campaign John Beattie was elected
tei porary chairman of the Committee >.f Member*
si.li., which was composed of all the members en¬
rolled, and John S. sills vi as elected temporary
secretary.

.. ¦

BLOBED WITH HIS SISTER IVRAir.

Buffalo, N V. May '-' A dispatch from i>.-.ns-

vllle, N. Y says: John Fontaine, postmaster of

in, ¦ little hamlet aboul three miles from this

village, eloped Bunday morning with bin rtster-ln*
law, Mrs. John Kennedy. Both lefl notes behind
io their marri. partners telling them thal after

due deliberation thev had resolved on this step, as

they could nol he happy when they were parted.
Each of the elopers leaves two small children be¬

llin, l They took the Lackawanna nain f..r Buffalo.
It ia believed thal they went Wesl from thai p..mr.
Fontaine v ¦" d it, b isinesa with thi
band of the woman he ran av ay with.

TANNERIES TO /.'/-' CLOSED.
Pittsburg. May 2 -Eleven tanning establishments

In Allegheny City are pp paring to shut down, and
.piny, s irill be sdded t<> the local armj

unemployed This action ls In pursuance ..f a pan

recently I. loped by the memtx rs ..f the 'I ann. rs

Trust 'ih- ol.:-' t I- ing t.abb the compai
¦muk orr Burplui stock while, at the same time,
stimulating the deman for their product. Should
th. shut-down movement iro int.. effect, but ons

tannery in this district will continue In operation

BLINDED RY A El.ash FBOM A TBOLLMT.
Baltimore, May 2. Mis. Bterner, of Na L<ttl

Gough-st., eras rendered totally blind by a Sash
from a troii.-y wire on oi.f the electric streel

raliway lines three weeks ago, and bus not yet re-

gabled h< r Bight. Everything possible has been and
is being done for her, bul apparently to no effect

Mr- Sterner was Bitting at a window ol her home

watching the passing cars. Suddenly a pm tl.ru ... ,

brilliant Bash dartf-a from the irol'ey wire. >

an sxcUmstlon she Instantly Pj"-c*-«> .*_«' h'7"
over b.r yes to shut oui the blinding nash. When

Sheremoved her bands stn- found that sb.- cool nOl

¦ac. The optic nerves wars pmrtdrmea.

4 TALLY-HO coach PABBBWBBM STONED,
¦When th.* tally-ho couch from Philadelphia

reached Jersey City lam night lt drove througl
\v..yn--st. and arma ston<d by yoong rafRans win

live there. OW pSMHseagtr, WhC-as name could not Ix

i. ,,,.. was cot in the head He war, not badi)
hurt however, and th.- coach continued on Its wa)

to tlie Waldorf, ibis Cttjf.
The coach hag been attacked several timer, re

I cently, and the projector*, have decided to ernp.O)

detectives to-day to arrest the boya. If possible.

EXCITED ABOUT A PAPER.

J. M. BOWERS SECURES AX ORDER

AGAINST STERN <".* RUSHMORE.

THEY AND TU'. OFFICERS OP THE ST. NICHO-

LAS BANK ML'gT EXPLAIN IN COURT ABOUT

A DOCUMENT Mi: RURHMORE'B
STATEMENT.

Justin Lawrence, of the Supt-, mi.- Court yester¬
day Issued warrants for the production in c..un of
Simon ll Stem and Charles E, Rushmore, of the
lan firm of Stern Sk Rushmore; A. B. Graves, l^evl
C. Lathrop .m.! Abraham Garrison, so that they
may I.-- examined as to where certain papers be¬
longing to the St. Nicholas Hank ure. Th.- war¬

inup-, v.-.- lamed on tie- application of Hugh .1

Grant, the receiver. The petition recites that
11111110-* th.- iii.eiini.-nts which came int.. the nandi
..f th.- re,. i\,r w.-r.- a lur^'e number of papers bear¬
ing upon eenuin trans.i.-ti..in between the St. Nl.'b
olas Hank and th.- Qeorge Math.i-'s Bona Company.
From the j*ist ui' certain letter-, it was learned that

th.* hank b.i.i acquired title to a quantity "f per¬
sonal property and billa receivable which hoi been
sold it a receiver's sale of the copartnership ..f J.
H. it..un.-li -.- Co. According t" certain papers, the
bank had acquired titi.- tn som- land in Long
Island city. Among th.- pap.-rs found there ls a

copy of an original paper purporting to be an

agreement between th- bank anl th.- George Math¬
er's Sens Company, by which it appears that the
Lank is owner of tb.- property. The receiver tins

be.-n linallie I-. find the original document and ian

gel no Information from th.- bank oin. .-rs ..r the
attorneys of Mather's s..ns Company. John M.

Howers, bis lawyer, submits his affidavit that lo-

cai'..-.1 at the otii.-e ..f st< rn -. Rushmore, a-. be
was told bv Mr. Rushmore that the mutter had

I- -ii attended to by Mr. st.-rn. Mr. Rushmore
promised to s.-e his partner, but. Mr. Bowers heard
nothing further, m the warrants were ls oed to-
dsy.

.Mr. Rushmore, who was seen »t bis office, No

'." Wall-et., was Indignant when the announcement
..f th-se pr..dings waa called !.> iii< attention by
a Tribune reporter, ll- thought that Mr. Bos

action wis hlghl) unpi He rall: "Wi

represented th., owner ot a mortgage on some fae-
ter. propcrtj in Long Island City, originally be¬

longing t.. Ho- ,i. iiarp.r [tonnell Company, I'ndei
an iiii-ee,.,, nt with th.- Bt. Nlchola ir.mk thi-. mort¬

gage was Assigned t.. the tank, I think. Mj part¬
ner, Mr. st-rii, had charge ..f the matter ai tbe
tim. aboul a year ega
had with Un- bank relallv to this mort! ige, v.! 1.

attended t at ,:..¦ my pal tner wa <

ll fi.ur-, the .-iii Al. . Mr
How. k»1i] that th- i.Iver

'.: the St. Nichols! Hank wanted th" orlgi
ii ni ... ih- rn,,, u;...:.-. ,i ii ndersi '. thu!

w.- lal lt. I i..1.1 bim t>.at I didn't ki...w mu. 1,

aboul th.- case, which was peculiarly '.ri i.r part-
ll Mr Stern ll I ..

Boon a- !:¦ mi., t.. th.- office 1 would nn-1 OUI an

t tl r and Lt Mr. Ho-a ei s know. I ne n

tie- i;,,-, mai tin- assignment must be a

record, at all <¦-.. nts
"I didnoi I that the mat

la; nu partner's Ulna
i h..'..-. al

to Mr. How. -...i..M.- opporiI lu
mic -te with Mr- St. rn, Mj pu: -

Ol !... been pel
him. ali eriiu* lt .s

lng thal Mi Howers
f pi

'-I. RS .

ted with ri .-.

thal c.-

hav.- male an extra efl ri to tn Mr Stern
-i. il I- w.re -r k The mortgage must be

ord, and so far bs
. » rio 1' i.ltl'.II te Hie aK.MI ..! He- St. NI

DYNAMITERS CAUGHT AT WORK.

¦.¦¦KT* STRIKERS rOUNI. PREPARING! A BOMB

THAI- VVEIOHED OVER TW'ENTT POl'N

Mount Pleasant, Penn., May 2 Th- flt I
intro lu namtte In behalf ..:' Ihe coki *-t,ik-rs

was frustrated here to-da) a week ai
fl

blowli ny's "A" shaft it Morev
Mr. Ral nsulted with Sheriff Mccann.

s a result, airi.r

-. wiir. h endi ! In I.- tiing (hem to la)
wi,ll- putting tie the I".mb In

Cl- S

townai from the shaft u bl h the
n.f. mal i

Tli.- Sheriff look six ..f his most trus-.

..ii .inti at Merewood shortly before ¦-

drove lo ti .. «.i* Th.- ..tr era quiet
point, ind asl Ihe

ar

»

rt, the
pris,.:.
twenty " noun '"i e prison,

havi f this pla.-,
reign* rs. I

nt by

nlonto- a. !.. M j The evictions st i

ii

a un)

lilli Farm, but

.,f mk
week
Ihe strui r

THEIR DEMONSTRATION A FAILITF
St. Mu'-'. Penn., M itlon t

P.-.'h r. Company '. induce the men al work t>.

far
,i - persu idlnsr the mln-i . ,

ha .! .. fmm Itblg. w .\

.. ¦!. ;¦ i-i.-h rame lu re bul th. i
ii..- nu

lo r. pla

minks cl.. >.-"i:ii BY STRIKERS.
St. I..:,:-. May The mlnera on strike ar |

ville, who tarted with the determination to force
every mine tributary lo the st. Louis market to

and who drove out the Collinsville mlnera
the Olen Csrbon mines to-day, Inducing the

1 -a.. mini rs th. re to quit wak.
Pana HI May I nie HW miners of this pli.

decided al an early h..ur this morning to quit arork
In the Intereata ut the National strike movement

REJOICING ALONG THB GREAT NORTHERN.
Minneapolis, Mav - Everything is now running

smoothly on ihe Oreat Northern line. Every
Fencer train went out on the line this morning, nnd

freights ar.* being made up and dlspstchsd as fast
ns possible. At ev.-ry point along th.- lins there
w.-r- demonstrations ..f rejoicing when the n.-ws

was given our that everything was settled, Out In
Montana Haere was s,,m.- disbelief and repeated
messages bad t>. t»- s. nt by Debs and Howard be¬

fore the in-n would go to work. There lai an Im¬

am.amt of wheat on tr.iek along the Great
Northern which will be removed as rapidly as poss!.
1.1.- in ordei that th.- bb- mills here maj resume
operation.
General Superintendent Caae, of the Greal North¬

ern, uh.n anted bj reporter ns to th- truth of
th.* st..ry of bis realgnatlon, sahl emphatically: "I
hiv- not resigned." However, there is a well-
grounded b.-lief that h.- will noon resign.

EIGHT HUNDRED BRICKMAKERS STRIKE
Kingston, X. V., May i 'Special). An extended

sink.- was begun iii tb'- numerous brickyards near

ibis .itv ibis morning which has already thrown
about m.. men out of employment. A cul iu i

..I twenti cents a day all around wa. the cause.
I. isl fall a .nt of twenty ..-ms a da) was made,
..ii'] ibis aprlng the outlook waa ¦¦> gloomy thal the
manufacturers were aloa t.. begin operations nnd
r. ly ired whether Hay began ..r not.

A BROOKING ACCIDENT IX THE POSTOFPICB,
An accident occurred aboul f, o'clock yesterday

in,riiai:; in "ie .f ile- eleVStOTS In tte- postOffl:«
building which ls Ikely t" result fat illy t.. Mra
Gillespie, -. widow with liv.- children, who wss em¬

ployed in ti,.- building ..-. s cleaner Th- freight eic
valors in th.- Federal buildtng are used by the epi-
ployea ..f tin- railway mail service during th.- rinht

to carry the nun to and from th.- top ll.., .*. Tha*

women who an employed aa cleaners in th- bund¬
ing Were In the habit of li-lli-* Hes. el-vators

Mrs. liiil-spie was ..n th- fourth Boor yesterday
morning and wanted to gai lo th- basement f..r bot

water. While shs was stepping on the elevator one

.f Hie rnen in ttie railway mall service, who wanted
to hoist the elevator tu let himself down. Maidenly
pulled thc lope, nnd Mr.. CROSS* ie waa crUlMSd
between 'h.- bottom of tm- car and the easement
Her skull wai badly fractured, i:-r face was terri¬
bly bruised uni ..ne or her eyes was tom out. she
wi ilk. n to Chambers Street Hospital
Postmaster Dayton will a; once make an Invest I-

fhii.n to liv iii responslblllt) for the air.-ld nt.

t ls said Unit tile .ballers had H.. ailthorlv t.> ne

th. elevators. Abbot, of the railway mall servt<*e.
was in eharrre of the upper floor when th* acci¬
dent occurred.

.//.'. CROKER IX WASHINGTON.
IE WILL UROE action ox Til K TARIFF

118 COXFEREXCB WITH Bl'OAB TRPST MEN ON

W BELIEVED Tn BELATE

TO HIS VISIT.
'i-.k- r wi nt t \v tshlngton j

wn. He waa tccompsnli I bj Walter Btan-
on, the wellrknown and Influential dryg
nerchant. Mr. Btanton ls also an arl nt "orgai
lon Democrat," and ins frequent!) '.¦¦'¦'¦ *"*"ash-
ngton h. fore i
here on the condli .eratic part) an

intrj. Mr, Btanton has
'ommlti.f w tye snd ith of th pr
ml f.irit-.-r Congresses, and ls regardi
lesa man who ls wi on the iriff question.
ii wai given out yesterday that Messrs. Croker

ind Si tnton wept to the N itional "prl-
ratebu e's it
sra known idsi > they
<tir up the I¦ itors and get Ihem to
jasa ti..- wilson n::i In some form, bul without the
ncome tax. Mr. Croker win tell everybody li- can
reach that only prompt action on the hill ertll save
the .. party In th Bl il fi >m p.: ilys-

II- will tell them thal they must pa s
-"ne ihin.r Immediately, but li mu-- have no

nqulsltorlal relic of war tin, to ll as an

m. ..m.-

Mr. Stanton, who is a ri pn
Irygood nf New-York, ls to appeal t..

Senators an -,n who hav.- influence with Bena)
.. go ahead an.l |.> something. Mr. Stanton will
iis,. make the demand. "No Income tax "

H v.as rimer... |asl night that Mr. Croker has
¦tie inker" ..f his own ta work in Wash-

ngton relating to ile tariff on sm,ar. tm Monday
ifternoon this millionaire boss hal a four hours'
"'.. :. a .. with conl Meyer, Jr., who wm ins candi-

late .'¦ i Se. rctar) ef rttate leal year. Mr Meyer
.ontliu. p. i. good terms with Mr. .'!¦..!.-! m

.I'ii- of 'a* defeat. lt ba- been said thal
I"- bo I. nire s.ral extremely profitable

in Mir.-:.!- under Mi. Meyer's far-
dghte l.lai a., that li- is grateful
ii the the same kind, il

.ii- Ciin the Int.
iboi in'-; in V

ngi a ruction ol
ai t> .t : let

mil) .'.' th iway fron him
n He- course of lu- .:. n . Viever
.ther -ii- ,,- e., . wer, ,i ,. jn 1M \p |._ ,!" ,.r
i

relating t-> th- tar.rT

.... r

..a.. r,rs upon Mi i'i .|; Individually should h.
lu ni mission -i ii with the
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i-lll 1 fl ibltcin
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lb.lise te
" lil I The
Democratic members ..f the
., wei : ind aa an peel il In-
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A WHITELAW REID ci.ii: FORMED.
t ,. re waa a large gathering "t the memb

th- Republican organisation of th.- Xlth Assembly
District at their headquarters, No. IT Wesl Twenty-
eighth t "ii Tui lav nigh) Th.- hiiirn.aii. .1 tl.

M. Marmy, proposed a resolution tl tl :' mlzu

t|,.n fl...all form Itself Into a .Tub. to be knew i:

a Whitelaw Held Republican Club of the Kith

A aembly Dlstrl. I AH- p. che on tn.- aubjeci
I..,.,, niad" bv Im. K C. Skua.er'. Albert ll

Williams anl Themis ii,,.-., ti,.- resolution wa*

uuanlmousl) adopted. Tli- following were le

the ollie, is: .1. . 1 \! M mai i " lent; A H U llb
i,,r, a, first i Icc pr. sldenl. -1 -I. H." kw.-ll si cr. tai

,|. In Hull' i. a: .-; I nil i. .i ¦. I lr. E < '. Steal
mau, treasurer, and Jami llourke, sergeant al¬

arms, se ..

cai.I. I'. Ht A I'i'...HI.KS PARTY CONVBN
TI UN.

I....-kp.c. N'. v.. Hay I, H. .' McPariln, ..f th!'

city, secretary ..f the State Commltt. ol P.

,,;,.¦-. party Isaui d call to lav for th.- !¦ opli'
paru Slat- cnv ntlon to I"' hei I al S .1

N X September il The convention will bi com-

!.. ,.,i .ps fr..m ih .lui', renl counties.

MEET!NOS OF hi'.itHi.b'ANS.
At a regular meeting of the Lincoln Club of New-

York, h. Ll In Hu- clubrooms, No. '.''. Clinton Place

last night, a resolution wna offered iv Mr. \*ai

Aibn tl.at Hie .lui. Indorse th.- action ¦>!' Hie Com

mutee >.f Thirty, ari.! .:.. ail In it" power to maki

th- organisation a success in th- -itv ..f New

"fork Sp.-.-. h. w.i- made bj John l». Hawson

Alfred H. Conkllng .mi Julius B. '..¦'.','J,N., . ,,

v meeting ,-t H.- H. nil.IL ii of th- Willi Dla
ti ni win be held ai l-'.imw.I Hail. No. ..'.'i c..

Iambus-..v.. I-tw.eii Ninety-third and Ninety
fourth eta., to-m ht. Hr..mir

vii .li*.-uss the necessity .! organisms In oppoal
Hon to Tammany Hali. Th- .'¦¦" '-"' "" '" ''!|:"' '¦

At a good restaurant
m, ,.,,... .., .. || sta 4lal ¦" with delleloua lucei

-, ., a . ,t bsva ,,i i. an D it did it ever -ccui t.

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,
i . |-I.- um t,.ne -hose very (lishe

ll .,!.- ir: \ ST ..mi Bil

Miss Maria Padoa
'..-..«. yui» Ua-ar. 100 of har rer'.pea a»nt post

Haiuihy A Co.,
act, Xtw-Yaricpaid by Haiurtiy A Co., 2

-a.rk Pli

ORIENTAL ART.
A MOST

Wonderful Collection.
To be sold absolutely to the highest bidder regardless of cost at

AUCTION.
Absolute tale without any limit or reserve whatsoever.

The Glory of Turkey, Persia and India.
Mr. If. H. Topakyan, Commissioner for Persia at the World'.-. Columbian Exposition*

having Mild a part of the Government exhibits, and being al out to leave for Europe, will dispose
of the balance of the collection, also his entire stock, as well as his own private collection, so

as im lose up his business at Union Square; also the famous c Election exhibited at the World's
I air by their Excellencies Mina Iskender Khan Coroyantz and Arschague Khan Coroyantz,
Imperial Commissioners from Teheran. Persia, making in its entirety the most valuable, largest
and handsomest collection ever seen in the world of

_ientalRugs,Carpets,
Embroideries, etc.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE COMMENCES

TO-DAY at 2.30 P. M. Prompt.
For convenience of -ale and so as to be able to properly exhibit the goods, we have

39 and 41 WEST 23D STREET.
10|i|.i.-aiI.* Stern iiro«.i

<.*:<>. ll. WEIGEKT, Art Auctioneer.

Mimer] by T. St. John i;.i-fiie\. Hamilton Williams,
i: zimmerman, Joseph h'lock, C. 1) Sullivan, Will¬
iam Armstrong, J. lr. Ktlshelmer, William ll. Hu-
U-r. T Johnaon, N. Vf. C. it.irk- mi.I I', il. Mc-

A m. ting ..' th- XXII.1 Assembly Iilstr.. r Repub¬
lican -ur nlzatlon was li' 1 ar tue ri-*'

Ko. 77 rhtleth-st., lani night. Arnon* th Be

ral of v. -ii ipokt wen M. lt. Hu-
i.. rr. Alic Hurlee., M M. de Co-ta, Koberl B,
r.r .iia. ll .ml Kr. .M. Smith. Methods for i-

organlx itlon m

«'-i" discussed, an I * to Kepubllcan

Mi:. COCKRAN IN' A NKW i.aw FIRM
¦ri ni Vf. Bourke Cockran I-....* ir. "i>* a

l bj tokins liini

oui of ni lingering connection with Tammany Hall
.rn l ri. !orp .ration Counsel

ri -1 th.-

Kqull ib.e N ir-., ir- a .>\ iy, one day
week tld to Wales F fl verene, his

"I leave ¦. n Maj I, and se" r .:: re¬
in ir. I .rn ¦: .lng In wirti

t No. 3 li t. All my
from hi re, and I give up

The ran A ''irk. which cxi--.*d wh>*n
'orp .rata.ri die-

last January. Wa.Ii
rk have ferme.I the new

.sr- i 'lark.
Mr >' -¦;.! library sod

Mr. Tomllnson In Bro

Mit NKW.-; st \TKMKNTS SOT AL"THORIZ*3T>.
Im ttl, May 2. Ex-President Harrison, srho

. ri! aes-'"ti
i. .yal I.. < on, di ri ty for rh* Harry
Sew publl itei lay, saying he ha.l only

months, snd then
m. For this

... lld, ..
' ii ba llei Mr. Si iv hs

Ie reit rated his oft-r*

i--at. -Lu '..¦ *i- not talking about
thal m st

. li been authorised to set or

upeak for him .-n the subject. In fact, he waa slr*
ml id ex hrs law practice. The

\ Pr. I. ni >al l 'tint In tn.- future he expected "to
have ii- say" ..n political matters, ns ha saw no

ir in i becoming a mummy.
an nri'.-ii riirht to an opinion ard to express

:. Whit.- House as before. Ia do¬
ric would refrain from personalities, contin-

Ing himself !" thc prtnctplea ot the parties

A COSTI.T TRIP BT CROKBR'8 Blt'VTHKK.

.; r'.- i'r-Uer, bi ither of the millionaire boss of
Hali, nas Jusi return.-1 from a flre-

trip abroad. M .st of th" time he spent In

t tl baths of WleBba !. n. where he un-
i nervous ti ouble,

.... ;¦ ilr : f, hut
;. n irabl .:. proved Mr.

-¦.mt c'.ei k of the City Court al
-..ti

\ .m.'KI:i-;ni'M OF REPUBLICANS.
S Invitations were sent nut y< iterday to

prominent R of ths Eastern and Ssw.
th.ir presence st ths Re¬

nee, t ba held In Parlor l> st. '.f

the Fifth Avenue Hotel, on Thur.*, lay. May I",

at 2 ;. .¦¦ -| ¦¦ Invitation, filling ts typewritten
il---. t> ir^ ria- -f E. H. Harper, chair*

:n Conference Committee; Vf. W.

Tracy, president f the Satlonal RepuMlc&n l.--a**u.-.

and A. I'. Humphrey, aecretary, The proj
a/ out of the of 1 i"i ll

\ Hi.m.-har.!, executive
:..,.-:¦¦ for this s:,it.. in The Trlb-

.-. -ri April _.:. ths objeel of which was
.¦¦ awak.. In the Republican Sal
I...e.-, n, to take pla. at I>> nver, <'ol.,
.:: Jlini

!,"¦,[) BOOKS FOR SCBOOL (ll ll.HUI X.

w EXTRRTAINMENT in CARNEGIE hali, to-

MORROW SIGHT TO SUKI.i. THB PECK

MEMORIAL FUND OF SCHOOL NO Bl

An attractive entertainment fer thc benefit of ¦

cause will take place In Carne.;:.. "

Hall i. It will bs given In behalf J
Peck Memorial Fund, which supports the

ai pub'.lc School No. IT, -ir Amaterdam-ave.
i-i i Keventy-seventh-st and ls in charge of a corn-

known cttlsena of ths West Bide,
with N .1. M. \'.ur i.r Weyde bs chairman, <>f wham

owing will serve ss a Reception Committee
al the entertainment: Qeneral Joshua M. Varian,
General J. M Chamberlain, <'-ptain Zalinskl, Gen-
.ral Day, Colonel Henry E. Butler, John U N.

ni of the Board ..f K lucatlon, an.l

Richard s. Treacy and Jacques ll Herts, school

trustees of ths Twenty-second Ward The pro-

ne f'.r the entertainment Inclu les literary,
humorous snd musical features, whick will bs
i irnlahed i>y I. WUHama Macy an.l the Metropolitan

Club. There win bs an exhibition <iri.: by
volunteers from the lal Buttai!..n. American Quarti.
ef ii.- pupils of the school, aided by the drum corps
of . ii innn.ii- School So. 8S, of Ktngsbridge. Th.*
battalion will receive a handsome Rag from E.
EiJerj Anderson in behalf of John A. Dis Post,
v.. 135, a A. lt., ii.i i.ir'iv tte Post, No MO, snd

ns of the Revolution will like part In the
ci remonle i ol pre nts tl in,
r Peck M.-iii..rial Library wss founded by

!.':. lerlck Wright Peck, Who was a pupil of School
So 87, and the son nt Waiter J, Peck, s merchant

young Peck became convinced that the
pupils of the school ought to he provided with read¬
ing matter of a higher Krai- than thal Supplied lu
iii- cheap sensational literature of tia* day ll-
determined t-. found a s.-h....i Uhr.irv. an.I began by
st.nain a -niall circulating library lu his own

if bo 'ki ¦in.-i by trim. While car-
Christmas gifts to th»- lr .u-.-m of some >>f

his ij.".r.-r classmates on December -4, UM, he
raugnt pneumi nba, from which he 11-.* 1 on Jan
12, al tne ige of thlrt. n -rears >n his death-bed

i.i that tha savings of the few sh..rt years
of hts ilfe be lent l- Edward lt. Boyer, th* prin-
-.;.ii "' s.t. ...I So, st, to be need ss the nucleus "f
a fund f-.r founding a school library.
The .tai.unit of the noble lad's legacy was 1114 06,

:. which lils father added f>"0. other voluntary
coi trlbutlona have brought the fun.l up to nearly
$i,...... Th- trustees of tba fund have personally
contributed toward Its support, and th.* entertain¬
ment to-morrow night ls to be given to swell lt.
The niel!.'ry battalion of School No. IJ wai OT-

ganlzed In the fall of UH, In accordance with a

lutlon adopted by Lafayette r.ist. Nu. ito.
<;. A. I:, and approved by the National Encamp¬
ment held ar lu llanapolla. Th.- bylaws of the
Board of Kin.-alien provide that "The pupils shall
i.sereu** dally In such a manner ss to expand
the lungs, develop the muscles, snd impart an easy
and graceful carrlagt to the body."

.iv ELEVATED MOAD TRMOVOB MUTLDIXBS,
From The Chicago Tribune.
The Northwestern "I." proposes r.» naive the prob¬

lem of s downtown loop ii> the adoption of the
novel pl..n of l-orlni; a route through the aecoinl
atories of buildings The proposed plan provides
f..r the .ndemnation of a .strip forty feet wide
thr.uii ii business houses on its riicht of way from
the river to the alley north of tbs First National
Mink Ilul'.dlng and then run ea.-rt to Wabash-av e.

Every i.nllillni, In thc way of the line.which will
i.. m oi s Mi- tbs other of the alley where om
exists-will bs tunnelled. The structure la urranged
so that lt rests on Its own foundations, entirely
independent of the building, leaving tne side spaces

in each side of the tracks f ructures or
booths, similar to an arcade. The resl of the build-
in-; remains Intact, Thc pian c ntemp.ates a two-
track »trui ir.i the rtouth Bide and the stoppage
.; trains ar all Btreel crossings with electricity as
the motive power. North ol the rive,- n f.>ur-track
structure la proposed, the iwo Inner tracks :¦. be
used trains The plan, is .. imirted,
whl involve the expenditure of milli.ari, lint its
adoption, .. is claimed, will enhance t..-- value of
property and Ita renrs.

to mrini-: uri) mu\m</utii.

Ni;-'. rRR8EY SHORE TOWNS WANT TO SEPARATA
FROM THEIR INLAND NEIGHBORS.

Asbury Park, S. J., May I (Spei lal) The &#.
tatton among the Itlsens of rh.* shore towns for the
division of Monmouth County ls st fever heat, and
the .-.'titian f the project In the local
newspapers, In the meetings of boards of tra le, and
it public meetings, has sn is the community to
i high Itel " iwnshjpa of
Ra ritan, Middletown, Bbrjwubury, Eatontowa.
Ocean Septune nd Wa'.I I a unit on

.h" queatl m f utting loose from their nm.- inland
townships ..' Mitawm. Marlboro, Hoimdei,

Manaih..m. a"..mri.-, u v.,.i. L'pper Freehold. Mill¬
stone an I Fi eehoid
Th<- istere f the shore d rici .re liam.-trically

.-. fr..ni trie inland ..r f lion of ths
county, and only s flimsy sentimentality, founied
..ri hist rlcal itl ns of Revolutionary times,
ls advanced against rh.- propos l separation. Fully
>. per cent of the inhabitants of the shore front
want the change, snd ti st w>rk urging
the past ge by thi Legislature of iu h laws aa win
bring t: la abo it Petition* are n >w ba lng ¦.lreulated
In tne county for atgi ii ires, praying tbe Laglsla-
ture to take th.- necessary icilon for the division,
anl ar.-- :n the hurls of ifs mos: Influentlsl cltl-

ivho ar.- ni .kian i lystematis 1 canvass of
evei town and hsm!ei In the teven townships
desirous of -i -. ¦; ir tl. Il proposed to call the
new county Easi Monn tlngulsbabla from
the .-. or western .rtl .unty
Th.- western part of th- county la Ktven up ex-

cluslvely to agricultural pursuits, while the eastern
or shore portion has become almost entirely devoted
to the purposes of B summer r s-rr The eastern
townships have great demands m ide upon them
for the entertaining of multitudes of summ-T iruests,
lu the pray of good roads and other public lm-

provements not deemed by the population of the
fsrmlr-.K district as essential, and ss the nine town¬
ships in the w.-st cm always outvote in the Board
of Freeholders the ¦ ven townships of th.* easton

r, the Improvements never rom", and the
proitr- less of the sh ire people arc ru-hlessly
laid away t-> moulder ar-.'i r.r. notwithstanding the
fact tl it en townships of th. r llstrlct
pa; .. preponderant if the county tax, In the ratio
of two-thirds to ne-thlrd paid by th« r.me inland
townships Again, three-quarters of th" enurt busl-
ness tra icted st Fn from the eastern

.wnshlps, and this is and ex-

trips to and from the cunty seat. At
.erm of curt hundreds of witnesses are

dragged I Freeh. l day afier lay, la order that tho
i. enlarged, and that

the Courthouse riiix may be enabled to exact heavy
contributions for political expenses during general
election*. It is only this year that the K-srls'.ature
has been made aware of the condition of affairs.
The fae's have never been permitted to see the light
of day before a Democratic Legislature.
The only solid .bj -tl >n to rh- pr.;.. < d division

>¦..: advanced by the Democrats --.ems to li" in ths
Imminent danger of th. d Ivis n making two good

luni ss, ss by tbe proposed geographi¬
cal separation the eastern section ls sure to be Re¬

in, and the western --.rilon quite likely to
mik" good fighting ground with always a fair
chance of winning, so dose is the party vote divided.

FOR TIIK DIVISION OF MONMOUTH C'uUNTT.
Loni; Branch, Mas _' .Sp' .ali.-Another big move

for the division of Monmouth County will be mads
to-morrow by the cltlsens of the shore front. __

Special train Will star' from Red Hank bound for
the Legislature at Trenton. It will take a largs
delegation of business men ar others. The train
v. di make stops st Long Branch, Little Silver.
Branchport, Asbury Park, Belmar, Manasquan and
s a ¦;,n and take on additional delegations The

of the Invasion of Trenton ls to push the
proposed bill for th" separation of Mainrnouth
("ouiity.

ORITVART.

OILBBRT M. BPEIfL
Qtlbert K, Bpeir, i retired lawyer, died yesterday

morning, after a lone Illness*, at his home. No. 9
Kast Thirty-fourtli-st. H.- was bin near .'. ilway,
Saratoga County, N. v., in w<). and h.- was edu¬
cate at I'nion .'oii.'ife, being graduated in 1W2. Hs
came to th.s city and b gan the sr ely an.l after¬
ward the practice of las He was associated in
prarie- with the late Judi;.- Willum H. leonard
and With Stephen P. Nash In ls7:r he was elected
Judge of th- Superior Court. He r.-tired from the
bench and from active practice In UH. His wlf»
and four children survive him Thc funeral will be
held in Trinity Chapel, probably on Saturday.

JAMBS I> BREWSTER.
James D. Brewster, "tie of Elizabeth's prominent

citizens, died last night at his home. No. 134 West
.lersey-st., in that city, from apoplexy. He was

seventy years ..: 1 and fir many \-?ars waa a well-
known ship broker '.n this etty, wrier- his nix sons
ar-- .-uki*..I in business. Two daughters also sur¬
vive him. Mr Brewster In politics was a strong
Republican. H" retired fr..rn h IStncsa several years
ago, having sntssoed a fortune,

. ? ¦

OBITUARY NOTES,
Westfield, Haas., May _..Llv-ms Hull. scventT**

one years ci'A. ex-Mayor of charlestown, died here
today, al ths home Of bli brother, Hiram Hull. Hs
Wai an Alderman in "'harlestown and Mayor from
isl-,; to ISO After the cr|t> was annexed be served
as Alderman In Ilos;on. He was for some years
trustee of Boston University,
Hoston. May 1.Representative Isaac H. Tomp¬

kins, of New-Bedford, died suddenly of heart dts-
ths reading room of the State House thia

afternoon.
lionel A. L- Newman, a member of the note

brokerage tlrm of Rogers, Newman & Tolrr.an, and
Well-known in lin metal cr,-'.es, died suddenly to¬
day.

.-"J-*=****3

European 'Abrertiscmcntfl.

London.
First Avenue Hotel,

High Holborn.
On? of the best for real com¬
fort and moderate charges.
Convenient .-dike for City,
Law Courts and West End.

Proprietors,
The Gordon Hotels, Limited.

FEUROPEAN ADVERTISED will flud ths
J London offli** of Tha Tribune. No. 1 Nortotk-at.,

Biran*. W. C.. a convenient place to leave their advertise*
meriti for publication In Tbs Tribune.

J


